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Labor Madison Sq\lare 
Trade unions will demonstrate their suPport for 
the American Labor Party and the re-election of 
President Roosevelt and GoYernor l ehman in a 
smashing mo!ln rally ln ,Medison Square Gorden, 
) Tu esday, October 27. · 
ILGWU unions in New York City and many other 
unions have called upon th'eir-membe rs to \.eave 
their shops at 3 P. M. in order to march in sho p 
and building formation to the Garden. 
Decoration• symboGzin~ the power of the working dan 
andilogansreprnenlinglhe aim• of the Peri)~ wiA adorn the 
v.ut m~l!~ ing hell. 
Aothitinueof"J~t~tiu"gocotopreu,itisclurfromthe 
reporlooflhecommittenlhetthi;relly,beseduponthepower 
ofthetredeuniqns,willoutdoenything NewYorkhesever oeen 
in the way of a political demor .. tre~ion. 
TK-h•• ~ ... ,,..;,.11 .t;,,,a .. u •• l """'"" '"" ••• ;.,,, .,,;.,, •• ,,t 
""rl.rn arr urJrd "'Jl"l i~ thrlr •"I"'"'' fur tirlo1• '" thrir' ,lo.,l' 
rhairmrna>M>Una•-iblr. 
ROoSEVELT OR REACTION/ 
ILGWU MEMBERS - YOUR 
VOTE IS YOUR ANSWER 
ON NOVEMBER 3 
.. W< '""""' •fl··~d ' " ""'~' •"l ''"'"~< ;,. 111< ~ .. ...,.~'" o>l ""' pr.,...., 
r,. .. .,,d.k:o\li1.,..,.;..1 .,.,,.......,, lh ' '"' ' b.-,m in-pio.-.1.,.,1 lloni~.JI,. ol..-
k...knhlpolo>lolnOIIII t....~o><Do ... no.J,.c ... !OIIOO-lft.,.-jo.,-~"''<oloh'"'IC<."" 
WILU.\~ G.HN, P-rooid-1 
l~o~&o~:-t~::/.t.::.:t .;~:,.7,- To do 
u .... ~...,...-~, -s.""l 
Why does the anti-labor crowd hate Roose-
velt? ... They hate him bec'ause HE GAVE 
LABOR A BREAK! The¥ hate lehman, too! He 
also gave l abor a break. 
Roosevelt relief kept tlfe "let-'em-starve" 
sweahhoppers from beating down wages ... 
relieved t~e hardships of the needy ... put many 
unemployed back to wOrk •. . p(evented the cOm-
plete breakdown of the American living st.!lnd-
c!lrds. • 
The American l abor Party in NeW York Stale, 
and l c!!bor's Non-Partisan league in every other 
Stafe, swpports Roosevelt for the reason that the 
union-smashing representatives of organized 
greed and ·privilege_ HATE them. 
VOTE FOR ROO~EVELT, and in New York 
State also f<;~r lehman, UNDER, TJiE EMBLEM of 1 
THE AMERICAN LABOR PARTY, thus building a 
strong, united LABOR PARTY FOR THE YEARS 
TO~OME. 
R~-ELECT ROOSEVELT-
HE SERVES THE PEOPLEI 
J•t rr \UI!H 11UJ!'T IN ~· .. u :nl A Nil ACT'1'-
JOIS HII IH A~U:JU c..\N I..A UOR PARTY! " 
Garden 
In . New York 
'Tens of 'Thousands. 
ani! Mar~h 'To New 
October 27 Will Be Greatest 
Among th~ speakers will be Major George L. 
Berry, National Chairman, Labor's Non-Partisan 
League and President of the International Print-
ing Pressmen's and Assistants' Union of North 
America; President David Oubi,!lsky; Elinore M. 
Herrick, State Camr.aign Direc.tor, American 
Lahor ·Party; Sidney Rillman, President, Amalga-
f!'iated Clothing Workers of . Americu: Mayor 
Fiorello H. LaG uardia; Governor Herbert H. 
Lehman; John l. le'wis, Presideri't, United Mine 
Workers of America; George Meany, Presi~enl 
of the State Federation of l abor; Senator Robert 
F, Wagner; Luigi Antonini, First Vice-President, 
I. l. G. W. U. and Manager local89; B. Charney 
VIa deck. Max Zaritskv, President United Hatters, 
Cap and Millinery Workers' International Union. 
A 75-piece brau b~nd playin9 S0"9''dear to Ike kaarh 
oflaborwillenlertainlhe9realcrowd l!lp11cledto 9alher early 
in the rush for"""· and between 1p11•~en .. 




YOU WOULD NOT BE A SCAB • 
IN THE FACTORY O)l SHOP .•. 
WOULD YOU SCAB AT THE 
BALLOT BOX7 
A vote for Landon is a vote for the union 
smasher and sweatshop per -for those Who 
juggle labor ' friendship with their mouths and 
carry tear gas bombs in their hands- for labor's 
opprenors· everywhere. A VOTE FOR LANDON 
IS A SCAB VOTE! 
Join . Labor's political picket li#rby joining -
in New Yo rk State- the American l abor Party 
and v9ting for Roosevelt and lehman, by voti.rg 
for RooSevelt in any Stat~ in which you live. 
You expcd the Hearsts, Morgans, DuPonts-
all the organited forces cf gr_ee·d and privilege-
to vote for l~ndon and the right to scab. He's 
their personal candidate. . . .... 
'BUT , .. you d?n-lt wa~t to stab yourself in the 
· back by voting for your enem:es ... 
Yote for ROOSEVELT and lehman this y~ar . 
. AND , .. iust as il}lportant ... Y.ota for them 
UNDER THE AMERICAN LABOR PARTY EM-
BLEM if you live ih New York State, and build a 
PARTY OF YOUR OWN FOR THE YEARS "fO 
COME. 
Join Your 
AMERICAN L~BOR PARTY 
he• T.... JUITICI a..,.,_ 1$, l ll.U 
••• In the "Little International" ... 
>:<dolrt•••• ••""''""' "'·• ,.  ..,. ......... .,.., ... ~.,. .... _ 
................. ,..,_. _.,_ 
....... d ..... ""'_ ... , •••••• 
.,,_ .. on.,..,-.. , .. ,~ .. 
_ ..... ,. ...... .,..  ..,, .. 
llll,..lllor.,.,.,..,..., . .,.,..._ 
::~::!-... ~·:.:-::.7.:.-':! 
Dr••Campalcn In Full~ 
.swine In MonereaJ 
.,.:::;;-511- _~.a .... r:w...-n.o,_ 





Among t:~ ... Cutters of New York\ ~~~~=-~,'.~ 
" S::::.-=:'.~.u l "~~ ... ofr.ll.t-.l'> Corset Trade HcuGomlSeason
1 ~ .. : . ~ ·~· .. ··~ ~ t:~:::~::-::7~:~·~:: 't!:.~ ..... s.r': =~.:: ,-:. ·::.:.:. . .:.~ ~~~! 
,......,u .... - .,. ... ... ,.,,-,... ... , .. '"'" 
IWTig .,.....,.,.u,,,. 
"For Better LiviD&" 
'J1.r Ant........_ 1.-b.r r•ri~ hooP"' on n••• Y o f ito pooot"" 
;.::· ;;;~·~~~~·~~r:::.: r..i~~~~."~;:r. ~..;.. ll~·.i::·~'!.r: • 
'"-'' h oho .. lol bf. ._... popnt, ·~IIi~. Ju ,. ., ...., II, the 
ol<>pn, ''f<lf'll<-llnl.hilljl."ioad""u•trly rip,.....;.·.,ofthrl~bcw 
f'an) 'oobjM-tiYft.l"'l1k-ll larl,· a•-.. ll.....tloylll936y•nlollook. 
' ' lorn thr .....,,. l"'r1Yii""t u,..l., fJr<n l•ol J,.ly, lt•doptood 
:~~~:~:.~:?:i·~!~~~~~~~~f~~~z;~:;:;:~~ 
~~~:;·;, T.;:r.~!;.;;'!:r:.~ :~ ~ .. "!;.:,"! ~~~~~~.: 
·:· ~~; ::·:,:~~.~~r~~:=~~~~:.:..o:;~r.!:::·.:~ .. :::~,;; ~t::i: 
.,-.,.,.,..••wonldh.rlp"to'""'l"""-•ildnt~lld, thrp,..rlr'op..-
1"""'1)', _..,rity •nd f........tono." 
1i' l tlot hrr.>.I"'IIOionof thr l .. loor l'•r1 ~ froll> a olrinl y l .... e 
,.,;.,,ll"""P•- orisinally (q.nn,..l, to"" ali,;am""t of 1r11do! 
:::;:.:.t::!~-~7..::.: .. ;~ ~=:~:·: .. ~ .. :~::.~~ .. :·:~ ·. ~~;~ ~~~ 
j .... ti•·rillthrrlll'1'f'ntuml"'il!"•""'l"ithtl,..ltft'••f'l'r1Uph.oio 
~ ~=-~~·::~·=~..::~:":,7.~.;:';~ ... ~~~~~ 
r~. 1n rnpo11H io tbiodemonol,tbe Anorri n mL.oburPo11 Y' 
hu nowodopl~-·lm•depub1iraJirOf!fOIU"·birhf'f'J1ifl rnlto 
;.·.~~:~~·;i.:"~.-::.~·..:~·:.",·~~t;i::~:.~h.:;~.!:.~l: 
oDdia tbr....,nomirfab"!,rof~hr,...0nnii'J". 
··nnl..ly, th~ AIUrrlnn L.ob<or l ' arl)'l'r<lll'" "' io not • rr •olu· 
lionory ,,,..,. .. ,,.., io lh ~ harl..nr )'l'tl ""'n"" o ( lhal \l'f'nl. h wou lol 
bo•·e t ... h .. I .Jn<"trity •nd ,.,.,~,~...,,;.,.,.p...,...ntali•·~ If it ........ 
It ~~ ....,.,,;..u~ • t.bor politi ... l tl ...... m .... o. mol.:l1111 i•• •p..,..l•ol 
!;;;::~·~·.::-;. :-:dk::.i~~ .. ~r~:::.:..~·::;.::..::~~:.:~~ .. r.~~ 
millionoof .,·hil ~rollar workrn. h aiouo to ~r lhe..,......•n• 
f'lt tpoliti rati-namrll l o ftli iou>'rr•hrlnoi"ffiuajorioy ·of the 
A.....,.Waa ,..pa!.ti-. h w_lol.,..•ll _,,.....,~i.oble- if 
ln>!u•loflfl • lqr........,.epoalltl,..l u~o.•tu lloeion.,,.,u.,; 
;~~7·;~::,~~~.~~;~;:;"7 ,.!~~!:Eo:~~~f.i:::::~~~~:~:~~~ 
h iol ll ollrhaopiritaf .._,...,..,.,....n,1 thalthio propaml>a, 
:;~:~ .. r~:~~~ .. ~~~r::~~~;:=~~~~:~~.i-~~~~y.,;::;.~ 
;,~ ·:~7!~:.a.::;·t;~i::7'.!:"!.:::::::. ·~:::~:::~: 
f~~~!:5~7.:E.7:s·=.r~ .. ~~::~I:.·~=~3:·~~~JS 
ofpublkoutil iti,..aDd ro......,.,atlon of nalural ........... rr~. !t ,..,·..,.. 
taut loR,tlllf'rhil....,...·...,.,anof'llolillJ Oflhrf...t~l ronotitMiina, 
arurb o11 tl>r j...tWiary, drf...,oeof fr,..., dtlfn,.....tie loolihllioo• 
In lheUnhM Sta t,..ant!•broad ....... nnmlrand~i•k ... ,..ll lr f-
• ll n,.....,r>.lrnolonRfoppo11uMhl""forrdun tion ,proterlion o f 
rh•lllla...r.N-o.a,d r limi,.thmnflbein.....,tl ¥rfoorwarbyrnnlml 
andrrp~lat ionof tloe a..,oandonuahl-oiatla~ry. 
1111opr<~p~~n>l• i>rOhabl y notlhr llna l , froneuaooprl o foh• 
,\ourriranl.ahorl'•l1r. Aoil rontln u,.. loli•·f andr•p•n•l, it 11<1 
oloubt ,..;n be rollf'd upon lo r'I'Writr noa11y of i l~ pl-lu oor to,..... 
implrmrnt ito •ppralto ml't't rboiiJif' a11d ~~olnlioe. A lhi"' 
fou1r1 io11ialf orpn l•m. onrlt" th~ L.obor l'artr'pla..., It drt..,. 
nolnfll In br, raynl b~lp but adju"' it o fijlh lin,l; too!o to th~ . ,... 
't"ir'l'mru lo of th ~ poliliral ho11r. Th( haoit o f it o pretf'nl pr"' 
,~;rom , ho,. . .,.,.,.,., I• broad ~noLIJ!h \o ••lmh a ll ro11ol r11rli~e (.......,... 
;, ,\.....,.l,oa nl ifr. h ;,.•.,........mfor.,.....rrrhrn•i>'f',fuDdamroto\ 
._lal hr!trrturnt, ,,. hiflt~r tland ..... rto f lioi ..,.. and(,. drnw.. 
rnt ir rhbnrlillfl o f ,~;o~...,...,,.,.,.J •~lh i tl...,, II io a pO'Ojlrllm f.,.. 
.. !~~:;:::""'""' of • "U..n ..... l .hinl!"," u iJ.- ~•<¥:• " f'ryptinlly 
~ : Join Lobor's Politi~•• Pi~Jcet Line on Efk~tion Day . 
Montreel Gou · Ou< M onn-.1 O<J•nit.:.· .. .,. \ ,.,... ,.·hk~ io naw Lot;n~ unO.~ on. N01hin1 ..,;~ 
On"Air" tMint...~ak>f.,... hclrlt~torml.< tbio.~ppt..Jtoohc:>.l""'"""' 
ol tbcbooLolll,(lWUc:<- d_ .. -..t<ndi-',und<Dund.olkoad.llonft·o,·n.. 
~""'"""'in tho:~., ... h tuos- ~.,..,.,_ >i<.~ .. """''"'"" olroilio,o"""'f'Oibtrthim;oin t,_<lri•·r, 
I.:. ';t;:~•;::p~n~:!:;.:::.~\~~~ \':. ~.:: ,;~::::. q,ml'"i~nno in ~loon r~l oot alc·n 
"""'l• l O..oJ< .. ind""l}'oi Mont,...l,onJ th>tin-
cluok<th<>ill.,talonaad..,.u"'d' ... m...,;. .. ;u, "II 11 Sinful .-\nim.-ooOHtlo.o l fM\1\, 
.Judf>p~~onourUnM>n'omop. h i> ... loiUt<dd>.~t To Spee d" for)<•B • """·""""'"""' 
·I ~~;:~~~t:~u~o:E~~ll~~-~~~ ~[:.,~ 
.. ;nil <>lc foo th<m to « ali,., tlool tlo<J "'u•< n~uo: 
outol tlorit>hdlon.Jjoinr..., .... ,.;,hth.drf.U.... 
"""\""in thr II .C:\\'IJ~ M........,~.._.oo.,,.,J~ho•< 
• >lr<"'!f ...,..., nl "'-'r, on<l, ''''" tlo"'l' "" •lrn 1<~ 
ru!itit<, tho:y .. ;n od<>,.'" 1'1' · t>ploit!'d. n.. 
L'n;,.;, '""'"' •~'lorlr '"'"'· \t oll •h<r <"''f"~ 
St Woltn ~.i. I:O.oint 
..... lh~ .. !\,· ..... ......no_ 
. <rij>roHo·rl) t-..idmtall<i 
~ • ...,, •• '"'""' .. f of >h< , .. , ............. .. " ..... "'""' ol 
'lhJ.-. l'"i"'''. '''" to.ill '" • "'"'' o·i-io auJ ~ •• 
1""<"<1. 
Jt,.·...,IJh<IO;O.:I"U\II>('Iti•oh.oo""'ltth<o.,< 
- ,,...;, ......... ~,· li~··· ... ' l'l .... o:h ,,,..;, .... 
•••""•'·"'""'"-w"' '"'h<••l"""'hti'"""''h' 
:..: .. ~ \~;:. 7"~~~~...;r.::.~ r ... ~:..~· 
lifr i~ ~ ... of di<t••<>r>lnp. bnnalily olld dnlialtl 
all n.·~ alld .c-ni< lib<ni<o. w~ ll>o·• k<>r..t 
f~lhnll ofdi< <nn'bkda"(\'f'"'hi<h ;<C.tino:oilo 
~raJ,,,.; .... ,,.,...,,. ,.,;,.J:,,opr f""" 'hlorDII"-<1 
"""••<chi ol <ra<tion, l'...,t.m :uod Nui~n in aH ;, , 
ud) maftif<>lotiom. • 
Tbryh.o•'rkft .. 1lh .... pt>)"<r"'"kb ... ..-
~11 .. 6 to i(noor. llor l:u«:~p<"U< l.obor , ,........,., 01 
th<x ,,;,;,~1 onJ on<'n>dn.c dl.)'l, U lool.in,o: to'";, 
.\J.,..tic-•fmniDI".ol all<io...,t<ri>l..,..,..... , !.r<o"not 
::..~~~{ ~~~~": .. ~!:·,~~: 
>looooi.llor<ollinll<llh<a~olth<"adt...,;,,..,~ 
[>I'D(tooiH•anJ~"i"'<lnno<r>,.in l:u"''"'· 
